Piano Solo Event 2020-2024

Pre-Primary Class Piano Solo
I Found a Penny – Faber
Zoo on Saturday – Leaf
Butterflies and Rainbows – Linn

Primary Class I Piano Solo
Tarantula’s Twist – Pulju (in a nice book!)

Primary Class II Piano Solo
Little Flower Girl of Paris – Gillock
The Shark! - Rollins

Primary Class III Piano Solo
Stealth Mode – Bober
The Sneaky Tiger – Costley (easy for the level)
Swirling Winds – Kowalchyk & Lancaster (can be taught by rote)
Jungle Fever – Rollins

Primary Class IV Piano Solo
Lady Allyson’s Minuet – Vandall (lovely, but difficult for the level)

Elementary Class I Piano Solo
Danse Caprice – Brown
Star Dancers – Gillock
The Last Star – Roubos (easy for the level)
Choice piece: Arabesque Op. 100, No.2 - Burgmuller

Elementary Class II Piano Solo
The Secret - Mier
Choice piece: Distant Bells – Streabbog
Choice piece : Avalanche Op. 45, no. 2 - Heller
Choice piece: Ballade Op. 100, No. 15 - Burgmuller

Elementary Class III Piano Solo
Appaloosa – Demarest (easy for the level)

Elementary Class IV Piano Solo
Choice piece: Toccatina Op. 27, No. 12 - Kabalevsky

Medium Class Piano Solo
Choice piece: Waltz in a minor - Chopin
Choice piece: Le Petit Negre - Debussy
Moderately Difficult Class I Piano Solo

Moderately Difficult Class II Piano Solo
Choice piece: The Storm (L’Orage) – Burgmuller

Moderately Difficult Class III

Difficult Class I Piano Solo
Rebel Rouser – Alexander
Good Vibes: Finale – Rollin
Tcherepnin – Bagatelle, Op. 5, No. 1
Choice piece: Butterfly – Grieg
Choice piece: Venetian Boat Song Op. 30, No. 6 - Mendelssohn

Difficult Class II Piano Solo
Robotics – Bober
A Memory of Vienna – Gillock
Alla Tarnella, Op. 39 No. 2 - MacDowell
Choice piece: Dr. Gradus ad Parnassum - Debussy

Very Difficult Class I Piano Solo
Nocturne – Gillock
The Entertainer – Joplin
Maple Leaf Rag – Joplin (harder for the level)
Scotch Poem, Op. 31 No. 2 – MacDowell
Chaconne – Yeager (easier for the level)
Choice piece: Arpeggio Etude Op. 105, No. 1 – Burgmuller
Choice piece: Prelude in D-Flat Op. 28, No. 15 – Chopin
Choice piece: Consolation in D-Flat – Liszt
Choice piece: Scherzo in e minor - Mendelssohn

Very Difficult Class II Piano Solo
Prelude No. 1 – Muczynski (patterned, easier to learn for the Level)
Prelude in C# Minor, Op. 3 No. 2 - Rachmaninoff
Choice piece: Clair de Lune - Debussy

Musically Advanced Class I Piano Solo
The Cat and Mouse – Copland
Prelude No. 3 – Gershwin
Piano Prelude No. 1 – Valenti (easier for the level)
Choice piece: Toccata - Katchaturian

Musically Advanced Class II Piano Solo
Three Preludes for the Piano, No. 1 – Kennan (easier for the level)
Witches’ Dance Op. 17, No. 2 – MacDowell
Prelude Op. 23, No. 5 in G minor – Rachmaninoff
Prelude Op. 32, No. 5 in G Major - Rachmaninoff